Immobilization of pig muscle enolase. Studies on the activity of subunits.
The native dimeric form of enolase from pig muscle was immobilized on Sepharose 4B activated with cyanogen bromide. The amount of matrix-bound enolase, its specific activity and kinetic properties depend on the extent of gel activation with CNBr. Only on the Sepharose activated with small quantities of CNBr the amount of protein which remained after treatment with Gdn.HCl was about 50% of the initially bound enolase, indicating that the enzyme was bound covalently to the matrix through a single subunit. The matrix-bound monomers obtained in this way were inactive and were unable to reassociate to dimers on addition of free subunits. The matrix-bound monomers obtained after KBr treatment were inactive but retained the ability to reassociate into active dimers after addition of free subunits. The results indicate that single matrix-bound subunits of pig muscle enolase are enzymatically inactive and dimeric structure is essential for catalytic activity.